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aiVERIMENT 11IRNS DOWN UNIONS
by th« unDmployiTMnt rasult- 

ftfid with th* amptbyert taking tvary 
•ttMk th# uniona in a awaaping campaign for tha 
tha BrMah uniona faoa a criaia of tha rravaat

tba Joint Inquiry into induatrial conditions con
fer the rapnaaentatlvea of the Miners’ FederaUon and the

___ _ owners, broke np when the operators stated that on
ie SO they would fire formal notice that on July 31 they would 
toOge* conform with the existing agreement with the coal

r ------ ^miners’ union and would insist
' >fk an increase of hours and a 
Increase in wafees.

Want te Br*ak S«v«jj Hour Law. 
Blnoa the miners' seven hour day 

5* written by the law of the lane 
the operators are confronted with 
the neeeesity of forcing the miners 
to accept n longer day than the law 
penclta—or the alternative of getlng 
it changed. And it is doubtful that 
even the tory government wants to 
challenge labor so flagrantly as to In
troduce a measure lengthening the 
miners' work day.

Bnt the menace is real ennf to the

P^Mifes of the imperialist powers

of tha world. Eve
Is between two 

th*t of the moot oiaas conscious 
at fcoase gad their 

,0mm-‘lOmttd.':*^i' China 
Ik dwnand tor n war with Great 

!• growing stronger every day. 
is In no position to crash 
Her own working class would 

for it

KR revolt Is threatened in 
India. The British foreign office 
Sotting ready to unload the blame 

Soviet Russia There are over 
100,000,900 of people in India and
itO,SM,000 or more in China Quite

formidable army: With the Chi- 
M masses moving and defying the 

' of the imperialists, the Hin- 
•honld not hesitate to tackle tha 

* of freeing hemselves from the 
Iso of Britain. John Boll stands to 
fTthO biggest loser In the big game 

r being played in the Orient.

jlf . northern Africa the Rifflans are 
^nil th^n holding their own. The 

' government was driven in 
WDspation to arrest, over one hun- 
ffild Communists or charges «f aki- 

a ertmt.

(Continued on page 4)

WASHINGTON, O. C., June M—t 
The state department has Informed 
the Mussolini government that th# 
assault upon Franklin C. Qowsn, 
Amtriean vlcaconsul at Leghorn, by 
a fascist youth, has bean forglvsn, 
and that "this government Is highly 
appreciative of its sxprssslons of 
concern and regret."

Gowen was slugged on the head 
by Fauste dl Suolo as he wee walk
ing along the atroota of Leghorn. 
The faaflat, who was taking part 
In a fascist demonstration, stated 
ho did not know that the man ha 
brutally slugged was a eensular of
ficer. He was laboring under the 
Improaaion that.. Gowen was an 
Italian worker.

All hat been forgiven, and the 
Coolidge officials highly praise 
Mussolini's "forceful rule."

Gorman Natlonal'sts Attacked 
BERLIN, Germany, June 26.—The 

nationalist deputies in the German 
reichstag were attacked today in the 
lobby of the parliament building, by 
about 200 former supporters who had 
obtained admission ticket-. They char
ged the deputies with violating elec
tion pledges to revalorize government 
war loan securities. Several blows 
were struck before the nationalists re
treated. <

in
r wHh Japan, 
with Chines

Unions 
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CALL TEXTILE WORKERS OF EAST 

TO CONFERENCE OF MILITANTS 

IN NEW YORK CITY, AUGUST 9

The textile Workers of the mills In the east, especially those of New 
England, have suffered dfefeat after defeat, owing largely to their ineffective 
organization. The International Committee for Amalgamation in the Textile 
Industry is endeavoring to rally all militant workers for resistance against 
the wage cuta, speed-up systems and other evils, and has addressed the fol

lowing call to the textile workers:

TO ALL TEXTILE UNIONS, AND ORGANIZED 
WORKERS IN THE TEXTILE MILLS:

AND UNORGANIZED

Md«pr of I the. present French 
was admittedly in 

v with the German government
If a critical period of the war. The 
Tom munists of France support the 
UAan tribesmen in their war for lib- 
sratton, even tho they are fighting 
iflnlnst France. Communists know no 
sonntry but the welfare of the work- 

of all lands.

[N
*■ wi

The workers in the textile industry have for months been going thru 
one of the worst crises in their history In this crisis it can be plainly seen 
that the textile bosses have learned from the militant struggles of the work
ers against former wage reductions. The textile industry is replete with 
the history of mass atrufigles against the employers. The names of Law- 

favtuxit Vgllsj^ gte.. are vtvid fh the mendory 
of aflTvfioTQliow thelififeify or'Amer. 

ican labor.

England the class conscious 
workers are supporting the Chinese 

tho the Chinese are demanding 
ear against Great Britain. But the 
Chinese are not demanding war 
Bgafnst the British workers. They 

ill fight the British imperialists and 
heir agents. This alliance between 
h* colonial slaves and the industrial 
porkers in the heart of the imperial
ist ‘powers is a very cheering phe- 
Etomtnon.

PNE of the most remarkable meet- 
logs that I have ever attended 

fras held in this city a few evenings 
•go. when workers of all races and 

most all colors gathered together 
mine their voices against world im- 

perialism. and—as the meeting was 
Maid In the United States—particular-

FIGHT AGAINST 
IMPERIALISM IS 
IN SWING TODAY

Workers Refute Move 

For Capitalist War

ty ag^pst American Imperialism. The 
chairman of the meeting waa a young 
legro who showed by hia beaming 
muatenance that he appreciated the 
ligBificance of the occasion. More 
than a score of young Chinese at- 
SOnded. and three of them took the 
platform and spoke, one of them 
ipeakiag in his native tongue.

T was a protest against imperial
ism in China, but not the usual 

kind of an academic contest. Repre- 
Mtttatives of the most oppressed vic
tims of imperialism were there: Ne- 
|ro and Chinese workers and stu- 
lents. Many comrades who have at
tended thousands of radical meetings 
Mid that a thrill such as they only 
Mgaritnced rarely stirred their emo
tions when the voices of white, black 
md yellow workers were raised 
tgafost the common enemy.

A 8 the meeting was in progress 
^■battles were raging In the Orient 

feat will have a very important effect 
(Continued on page < )

Anti-imperialist week, when the mil
itant workers of this country voice 
their protest against the exploitation 
imposed on them and theft- fellow 
workers in America’s possessions and 
dominated countries, begins today.

The Ooolidge government, taking 
orders, as always from the United 
States financiers, are beating the war 
drums. The military training camps 
are being filled, many workers being 
sent to learn the American goose step 
under pressure from their employers.

Overwork the Radios.
The governors ana mayors have 

taken Wall Street’s orders and have 
repeated Coolidge’s call for a mili
tary demonstration in July 4. Radios 
are to be overworked. Business men 
are to be admitted into the schools, 
along with the army officers.

All this is in preparation for the 
coming imperialist war. The workers 
of America are to be made ready to 
go to Mexico, .Hawaii or China, ard 
slaughter other workers whose inter
ests are the same as theirs.

Plan Many Meetings.
But then workers of America dur

ing this anti-imperialist week, are 
protesting against the oppression of 
the imperialist exploiters. Meetings 
are to be held, resolutions have been 
passed by trade unions condemning 
the imperialist moves of the Coolidge 
government, and thousands of copies 
of the DAILY WORKER will be dis
tributed.

The American workers will not will
ingly march to their death merely to 
make bigger profits for the bankers 
who control the government

Putting It Over Smoothly
The latest wage-cutting schemes of 

the textile bosses are being put into 
effect in such a manner, so as to not 
arouse mass protest, but to even more 
effectively enslave the workers. In
stead of as formerly announcing a 
drastic cut in wages, the bosses are 
now engaged in cutting wages by the 
latest and most sclent'flc methods, 
namely, making the wage cuts small 
and frequent, and in certain mills at 
a time. Along with this goes the other 
counter part of the wage cutting cam
paign, which is the introduction of 
'efficiency methods.”

The Multiple Loom 
The efficiency expert as the agent 

of the textile millionaires is creating 
almost as great a revolution in the in
dustry, as the introduction of the au
tomatic loom Itself. The multiple loom 

(Continued on Page 4)

WRITS ISSUED 
TO FREE CROUCH 

FROM PRISON
Communist Soldiers to 

Be Produced

BISHOP MONTGOMERY BROWN WILL 

SPEAK HERE TOMORROW EVENING

Prominent representatives of the National Labor Defense Conference will 
b» tho principal apeakara at tha maaa proteat demonatration which will be 
MM tomorrow evening In Temple Hall, Van Buren street and Marshfield

HONOLULU, Hawaii, June 26. — 
Writs of habeas corpus against Mai 
Gen. Edward M. Lewis, commanding 
the army’s Hawaiian department, were 
issued, ordering him to produce Paul 
Crouch and Walter Trumbull in fed
eral court at 2 p. m. today, to show 
cause wny they should be Held in 
Schoffield barracks guardhouse.

The writs were issued by Federal 
Judge John T. Debolt. Walter Trum
bull and Paul Crouch were arrested 
last March, charged with being mem
bers of the Hawaiian Communist! 
League. After a court martial they | 
were sentenced to 26 and forty years i 
in a federal penitentiary. The sen
tences were later reduced to one year ' 
and three years, respectively. {

Crouch and Trumbull were held In ; 
a guardhouse for many weeks, without 
trial, in violation of army law. They

The Labor DsfsiMp Cffimsll Is pre
paring to woloomo p largo delegation 
of representatives of 'workers’ organ
isations at tfes National Confers nos 
for Labor OsfSnso is fep hold In tho 
Aahland Auditorium Haro noxt Sun
day. Workers' defense todies, frat
ernal and benefit erfanlastlons. Cen
tral Unjpns and ifeshy local trade 
uniona art expected te IM repreeont- 
od.

The last organisations that ware 
hoard from, the Detroit Federation of 
Labor, the Joliet Central Labor Union 
and a number of Ideal onions in Illi
nois, all promise to han* delegates 
present *

Out of deference to the aims of 
the conference thorn will be seated 
individuals who hava distinguished 
themselves by their >fffforts for Labor 
Defense as well as SX-claas war pris
oners, who will tafcn ap active part 
In the'proceedings.

For Defense of AH Workers.
The conference, which .will last all 

day Sunday, will nsbapir itself pri 
marily with the boshwies of forming 
a permanent national'defense organ 
ization pledged to defend the interest 
of all workers engaged fet the class 
struggle. Plans will also be worked 
out for joint national action with ail 
the scattered defenef‘ bodias in vari
ous parts of the coentry by way of 
amnesty drives, protests against anti- 
labor legislation and cfetss war prison
er and family relief.

The feature of the conference is 
that Its purpose is to rally all sections 
of the workers’ movement behind the 
Usk of defending workers of any 
political faith or indfftrial affiliation. 
It is proposed that t^e conference de
vise ways aad meant to extend regu
lar and worthwhile comforts to the 
121 political and induatrial prisoners 
noW Confined In various prisons thru- 
out the country and supply material 
ftld tojthelr fMifrl«4j A >;•

.. -a* I. Tfi»#Jy aad Btcaoaary. > •% J

The recent decision of the United 
States supreme court in declaring 
criminal syndicalist laws constltu 
tional, the jailing of striking mlnerr 
in West Virginia and many recent per
secutions. of workers, has added impe
tus to the conference and aroused 
widespread interest In it thruout the 
whole labor movement.

While the dgy session will be given 
over to working out the plans for a 
great united labor defense movement. 
In the evening there will be a mass 
meeting at Plasterers' temple, at 
which will appear William Montgom
ery Brown, prominent heretic bishop 
and radical author, and others who 
will be delegates to the conference.

Many Endorsement*.
"The confreence has received the en
dorsement of scares of labor bodies 
as well as many prominent figures in 
the labor and liberal m /venxeata, such 
as Upton Sinclair, Robert Moras Lov
ett, Scott Nearing, Hulet Wells, Alex 
Howatt, and many others. The Labor 
Defense Connell has signified its wil
lingness to merge with the new de
fense organization to be formed at the 
conference.

Debs States His Views
Eugene V. Debs, writing from his 

home In Terre Haute, Indiana, to the 
Labor Defense Council concerning the 
National Conference for Labor De
fense to be held here next Sunday 
said, “If the proposed national confer
ence to be convened In Chicago on 
the 28th last, proposes to consolidate 
or at least to combine the various la
bor defense bodies so as to constitute 
an independent, all-inclusive defense 
organization for the purpoee of afford
ing protection and defense to all 
workers arrested, persecuted prosecu
ted or Imprisoned because of their act
ivities in the labor movement Irrespect
ive of their affiliation or non-affiliation 
and with equal consideration for all, 
and for the purpose of combatting vi
cious and despotic legislation and 
court decisions and otherwise serving, 
as may be deemed necessary, those 
who serve the working class, then I 
am heartily with you and perfectly 
wilting that my name shall he need 
officially, as requested, in connectlan 
with the new and larger and more el- 
f. ctivc organization.”

^ (Special to The Dally Worker)

WASHINGTON, Judd 2&-—Despite the growing gravity of the Chinese situation, the United 
States it not yet ready to adopt an independent attitude toward the Peking government, it waa 
declared officially hare today. Disregarding the official reasons, fear of war with Japan la saaW 
behind the hesitancy of the United States.

Hoping from day to day that order will be restored in China without further intervention by
the foreign imperialist powers. Secretary of State Kellogg says that America plans to continue
in the meantime to co-operatey 
with the'other governments re
presented at Peking and to leave 
the Chlneaa problem to ^be 
handled largely by the diplo
mats in the Far East

"For the Time Being"
This policy is being adhered to for 

the time being chiefly because, ac
cording to officials here, it is the only 
policy that the United States can have 
in the circumstance*. Secretary Kel
logg is now awaiting the arrival of 
the new American minister, John V. 
A. MacMurray, at Peking, and does 
not want to taka any new step until 
he has given MaeM array an opportun
ity to survey the situation and report 
upon the new political conditions 
growing out of civil war and anti-im
perialist movements in coastal cities.

Pressure is being brought to bear 
upon the government, however, to 
take a more aggressive attitude to
ward China, snch as the serving of 
formal notice on the Peking u,*eign 
office, direct from Washington, that 
the United States expects its Interests 
in the orient to be fnily protected at 
all times. An appeal to this effect 
has reached here from the American 
association of China, the petitioners 
charging that China is failing to lire 
up to her treaty obligations and that 
it is up to the United States to make 
her do it by force of arms if neces
sary.

He Want* To—But Dare Not 
There ia no doubt that Secretary 

Kellogg would be pleased to take any 
action that would accomplish such a 
purpose but in view of present condi
tions in China he does not feel that 
much would be accomplished by di
recting a sharp note tA.ih* Peking 
g^rernment. The diffle®! Wfepcord- 

-ffig to official
Peking government has I ttle or no 
•-uthority outside of the city of Pek- 
ng and that separate demands from 
Washington might only stir up more 
trouble for the diplomats in the j 
Chinos* capital to deal with. The real j 
reason, however. Is the fear that Jap- j 

(Continued on page 2)

JAPAN REFUSES CHINA REVISION 

OF TREATY; BUT ",

TOKIO, June 2&—The Japanee* cabinet met today to consider 
Chinese demands for a revision of her foreign tree tie* and also the thirteen 
demands mads In connection with tha Shanghai trouble.

It Is understood that decision was rsaehed and Instructions wired IS 
Minister Yoshlxawa In Peking, but the nature of the decision waa nek an
nounced. ,

The most reliable of tho Japanese paper* satyw Mln'ster Voehtzawa wm 
Instructed to refuse tho demands for treaty revision on the grounie that the 
time and conditions are Inopportune, but to assure China of dnpnifs sym* 
pathetic attitude toward her aspirations.

PLEDGE FIGHT 
ON MACHINE OF 
INTERNATIONAL

Shop Chairmen Show 

Faith in Members

tSoeeial to Tho Dally' Workerl 

NEW YORK CITY, June 26.-—The 
DAILY WORKER gives herewith the 
text of the resolution carried by the 
Shop Chairmen of the International 
Ladies’ Garment Workers Union from 
over a thousand shops in tha city of 
New York at th* meeting held Tuea-
**yj2**-\

tha way the t hall was packed

active members participating In the 
fight to prevent the L L. G. W. from 
being wrecked by the autocratic Sig- 
man machine, it is plain that no mat
ter which way the unfair farce of a 
'‘trial” may go, the suspended local 
executives of Locals 2, 9 and 22, have 

(Continued on page 4)

COAL DIGGERS 
MEET TO OPEN 

NEXT MONDAY
Anthracite Convention 

Has Many Problems

{•pedal te The Deity Worker) 
SCRANTON, Pa., June 29—Th* 

Trl-Dietriet convention of the anthra
cite miners will begin next Monday 
here. The agreement between th* 
miners and the operators terminstss 
on Sept. 1st, and one of tho princi
pal problems before tho convention 
will be th* formulation of demands 
on th* bosses.

mHml
operators, the rank and fils of the 
anthracite uniona havs many 
to pick with their leaders. A 
lar reign of terror has been con
ducted In District 1, by the renegade 
Capellini. The members revolted 
more than once and John Lewis 

(Continued on page 2)

THE COAL MINER TALKS

Ga* Workers Show No 
Opposition to Renew 

Last Year’s Contract

Among thoae listed to speak are: Bishop William Montgomery Brown, 
^tander Howst. Benjamin Qltlow, William Z. Faster and a member *f th* 

al Workers of th* WsHd.

were sentenced on the sole evidence 
of an army spy, whose testimony was 
contradicted by defense witnesses. 
The records of the trial were doctored 
by the army officials.

The Labor Defense Council, 19 S. 
Lincoln St., Chicago, is contributing 
to the defense of the Communist sol- 
diera.

The Gas Workers’ Union, whose 
contract expires on September 1, met 
Thursday tight. Vice President John 
O'Donnell occupying the chair, and 
cast a unanimous vote to renew the 
old contract without changes. It calls 
for 60 cents an hour for laborers, and 
from 69 to 84 cents for gas fitters. The 
agreement nuts for one year.

Dedicated to the Tri-Dietrict Convention of the Anthracite Coal Mlnera Opening Monday d
Scranton, Pi, tgf^
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IaMM, June fl»—Ai4-«VKH«I and 
HWIa— today launohad an attack 

the wtiol* Franck Moroccan 
Tito ««M ragad frwM «ta AMaa- 

Qaata aa«th at taAgtofi to the 
peats on Aa Mautauya rtvar 
mltaa Inland from MaHlla an

obJadIHa aka bdUemd la ba 
la fra-

tka ffWek bare boon 
to dafaad this road and thus safe- 

capital of aooroooo.

tadudlag at Blball and Ala-lfavteat. 
death of Fa*.

THEATER BUST 
TAKES 50 LIVES 

W KANSAS CITY
Walk Topple, Fire Trapg

KANBAfi erfT, Mo., Jane to.—At 
thlrty-dre to fifty persons were 

to be entonbed In the emok- 
KPt rains of the Olllls bnrlesQue

the rains cooled, search for 
was impossible, 
death ihcluded John Hocan, 

killed when a 11 retrack entsh- 
ad into a post while anronte to the

topp A score were known to be injured, 
moet of them caught by the blast in 
tot Bandereon’s lunch room, located in 
the four-story theater building.

.*< Between 100 and 1K0 persons were 
tA tto theater at the time. A motion 
|j»lnre “Flaming Passion'’ was be- 
tiC shown at the conclusion of one of 
iki acts ef the burlesque blU. 
p Without warning the exploeioa 
shook the building, tearing off the 
raof, blowing out the north wall and 
ttduclng stage and auditorium to a 
tangled mass of wreckage- Bricks 
irars hurled half a block by the blast 
Patrons la the body of the house had 
little chahce to escape, as a swift rush 
at lames followed the blast.

< One wall and the roof had gone in 
ike explosion and the wreckage crash
ed Into the body of the house.
It Within a half hour, the south wall, 

toppled and the west wall follow- 
• short time later.

Ft H. Tuey, administrator of the 
OUUs estate, told international news 
•orrlce this morning that there were 
BO men in the basement of the San
derson restaurant under the theater 
4md 19 mure in the basement of the 
Newark shoe store next door when 

S the explo#on came and that he was 
sure none got out alire.

'.an mnmusM, in
FEAR OF WAR WITH JAPAN,

HESITATES WITH CHINESE
(Ooa tinned frwm page i 

an tody toko advantage of American 
aggroootoh, add by forming a bloc
with China, load Amartoa into, far 
deeper water than intervention in

I Daily Worker Agents 
and Correspondents 

Meet in New York
NEW YORK, June 26—New York 

DAILY WORK agents will meqt at 
[ 108 Eaat 14th street at 8 p. m., Mon
day, June 29.

Now York workers correspondents 
Will moot Tuesday evening, at 108 B. 
tNh street.

«mdC -
Greek Hae Muaaellnl

LONDON, June M.—General Pan- 
baa boon appointed premier of 

.pew Greek government and has 
it'assumed the duttes of minister 
war, according to a central nows 

today from Athens.
, Xonylis, Gen. Pangalos’s rival 

> am leadership of the rsvoluUonary 
it, has retired to Thessaly.

omalels pointed out that the ttmbl 
Uty of the Peking government to pro
tect american Uvea and property was 
plainly inferred by the United States 
In lidding sailers add marines at the 
outftet of the Shanghai riots. Until 
the situation calms down those milit
ary forces win continue to guard Am 
ericas tntoresto.

Chinese Minister Wants U. ft.
To Speak Up

Boerotory Kellogg Is giving daily at
tention to the Chinese situation, cou- 
forcing with a number of diplomats, 
in eluding Dr. Alfred Bse, the Chinese 
minister. Sse is understood to want 
the United States to take some action 
WMoh win help the Peking govern
ment out of some of the trouble that 
it IS now in with the other powers. It 
was reported In diplomatic circles 
that Sse had drafted a plan contem 
plating the leadership of the United 
States fa solving the intematlonftl 
problem in China, and had laid It be
fore fho state department.

» • •
Workers Talk to Merchants

SHANGHAI, China, June to—Evi
dently aimed at foroing the merchant 
moment to reconsider their decision to 
•pen the shops and banks, mass at
tacks on tram cars and busses were 
renewed as the 28-day strike, costing, 
k was eettmated, $80,900,000. was at
tempted to bo broken by the shop 
keepers and bankers.

The great crowds were charged 
with heavy elube by police, white 
guard volunteers and sailors of fore
ign boats, who clubbed the demon
strators brutally and finally dispersed 
thorn, although sporadic fights broke 
out In many places.

The strike of seamen and workers 
is continuing in full force, and a Hong 
Konk dispatch says that the “Empress 
of Asia’’ is unable to leave that port, 
not being able to get a scab crew.

War Looms st Canton.
HONG KONG, China, June 26 —Ac- 

cordlng to reports from Canton, many 
Chinese troops are gathering in posi
tion in the Chinese city opposite 
Shameen, the foreign settlement 
where the British and French marines 
epened fire on Chinese paraders last 
Tuesday. There has been no firing 
yet, but the situation is tense.

Strict orders have been JKiven by 
the senior naval offleer in command 
of the defense forces to concentrate 
the firing on buildings occupied by 
the Chinese troops should the latter, 
Who have quick-firing guns, attack.

• • •
Japs Prepare for War.

BOMBAY, June 20—The Japanese 
are buying cotton heavily on the Bom
bay markets. It Is believed the gov
ernment is behind the buyers and the 
action is a precautionary measure in 
the event of war with China.

« • •
WASHINGTON, June 26—The state 

department today announced the re
ceipt of the circular Chinese note ask
ing the United States and other pow- 
ere to take steps to revise their 
treaty relations with China.

The note was handed to Secretary 
of State Kellogg by Dr. Alfred Sse, 
the Chlneee minister, Kellogg con
ferred at length with Dr. Sse on the 
situation in China, especially with 
regard to the recent anti-imperialist 
agitation, and will see him again on 
Monday.

Hong Kong Strike Grows. .
HONG KONG, China, June 80—Af

ter paying out about $6,000,000, the 
Chineso banks, including the nine 
managed la weatofa style suspended. 
Meanwhile a proclamation of the Bri
tish governor Stubbs, restricts with
drawals to 10 per cent of the deposits.

Twenty-four trade guilds have or
dered a suspension of all business. 
The strike slowly extends and inten
sifies. The great liner, the “Em
press of Asia” may not sail on time, 
except if it can get a Filipino crew

Refugees are atlU arriving from 
Canton.

Foreign girls are scabbing on Chiu 
see elevator boys at the Hong Kong 
hotel British and Portuguese boys

Fourth Annual

Communist Picnic

!\

SATURDAY, JULY 4th, 192S
•t BEYER’S GROVE,

California Ava. and Irving Park Blvd.

Under Mapteea of Workers (Communist) Party, Local Chicago

Bpaakar:

4 JAMES P. CANNON, mombor of th# Cantral Exocutlvo 
| Committee, Worker* (Communitt) Party.

SPORTS GAMES
REFRESHMENTS SERVED

DANCING

Ootas Open at 10 A. M. Admission 60 Cents

HOW TO GST THBRB—Take California Ava. oar to end of line and
watt to the grove

Killed, 43 Hurt 
in Crash of One-Man 
Car During N. Y. Storm

NSW YORK, June MU-CMefc-ups 
from varleue points near Now York 

City today Shew that five people 
were killed, forty-three Injured and 
great property damage dene In the 

sudden and tertlffe eleotrical storm 
that atruek this region lest evening.

Three were killed end forty-three 
injured when a crowded one-man 
ear became uncontrollable on e 
Steps Incline on Hoboken avenue, 
Jersey City, end ereahed inte a de
railed ear filled with passenger* at 
the foot of tho hill.

GOAL DIGGERSM 
MEET TO OPEN 

NEXT10N0RY
Anthracite Convontion 

Has Many Problems

scab on ChlueAe waiter*. Th* Stock 
Brokers’ Association decided to close 
Indefinitely.

•trike Knacks Credit.
The stock exchange reconsidered its 

earlier decision to carry on the regu
lar quarterly settlement for a two-day 
period until Wednesday, and upon the 
recommendation of leading British 
bankers announced postponement of

This action was taken because of 
heavy withdrawals of funds from na
tive banks by Chinese who are leav
ing for Canton. This is resulting in 
the wholesale withdrawal of the cred
its necessary to negotiate the quarter
ly settlements.

Reports today skid that Chlneee 
banks in Macao, the Portuguese de
pendency, thirty-five miles west of 
here were experiencing runs and 
that their silver reserves Were grow
ing short.

SCOPES DROPPED 
FROM TEACHERS' 

ROLL BY BOARD
Application Held Up 
Fending Monkey Trial
DAYTON, Tenn., June 26.—John T. 

Scopes, who will be tried here on July 
10 for violating the Tennessee anti
evolution law by teaching evolution 
to the public schools, was dropped 
from the roll of Rhea county teachers. 
The board elected more than ?0 
teachers, but Scopes’ name was not 
among them.

It was announced his application for 
re-election was “held up pending the 
outcome of his trial” Scopes taught 
biology in the Rhea county high 
school.

Dudley Field Malone, one of the de
fense lawyers, In an Interview de
clared that William J. Bryan, leader 
of the prosecution, is making money 
out of his Christian beliefs.

“The law was passed thru the 
hypnotic influence that Bryan is al
ways able to exercise over men who 
think for themselves,” Malone said. 
"He has appointed himself director of 
all truth and righteousness, and has 
assumed the role of the infallible. One 
trouble with Bryan is that when he 
begins to think of god he associate* 
himself with god, and decides that he 
is the representative of god.”

INTERNATIONAL 
PLUTE CONGRESS 

ENDS SESSIONS
British Banker Was 

Elected President
BRUSSELS, June 26—Installation 

of Walter Leaf, chairman of the 
Westminster Bank, London, as presi
dent and adoption of an economic 
resolution offered by Fred L. Kent, 
vice president of the Bankers’ Trust 
Company, New York, featured the 
c'osing session of the international 
chamber of commerce here today.

The resolution stressed the impor
tance of enlarging all the agencies 
for the transfer of German repara
tion onsets to the allies. It recom
mended expansion In the foreign de
livery of German goods aa well as 
expansion of deliver!#* in kind, ex
pansion of German industries abroad 
and expansion of foreign exchange 
balance* thru the foreign purchase of 
German securities.

Jugoslavia Acts 
Against Bulgarian 

Reign of Terror
SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 26—The 

Jugoslav government has ordered the 
Bulgarian frontier Immediately 
dosed, as a reprisal against the 
Zankoif government. Jugoslav citi- 
sens in Bulgaria have disappeared 
since the reign of the white terror 
and the Sofia government has de
clined to give Information concerning 
their fate.

Harvester Trust Whitewashed 
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 26.— 

Charges of s trade conspiracy against 
the International Harvester company 
and other farm implement concerns 
have been dropped by the federal 
trade aefAsaAew

(Continue fro* Fat* 1) 
backed up Capellini in all hid actions 
against the Interests of the rank and

Tke operator* have violated their 
contracts with the miners in several 
sections of the anthracite region, but 
instead of fighting back, th* district 
officials took the side of the operators 
against th* miner*. This eras par
ticularly true In the case of Capel
lini

The Pregratelve Program.
The militants in th* union led by 

the progressive miners’ committee 
hav* Issued a program containing the 
following demands:

That all coal mined shall be on a 
tonnage basis with a $10 a day guar
antee for each miner for a six-hour 
day. A flat Increase of $2.00 per day 
for all Inside and outside day labor. 
Boys to receive the same pay ae men

the settlement until further notice. >jor t^e same kind of work and over
time when allowed to be paid for at 
the rate of one time and a half and 
double time for Sundays and holi
days.

A minimum wage of $10.00 per day 
is demanded for men working at the 
face and $7 50 for day labor.

The six-hour day and the fire-day 
week is demanded. The industry 
must furnish a living wage to alleoai 
miners.

For Grievance Committees.
The program of the progressive 

miners favors the retention of the 
general grievance committees and the 
abolition of the conciliation boards 
which have always varored the op
erators. Yearly agreements termin
ating simultaneously In both the bi
tuminous and anthracite fields are 
favored against long time agreements. 
Unemployment benefits to unem
ployed miners, same to be paid from 
the profits of the Industry by the em
ployers, and disbursed by the union, 
are demanded and the checkoff is 
supported as a temporary expedient 
for building up the union.

The progressive miners also de
mand the reinstatement of all mem
bers expelled from the union because 
of their political views, the rein
statement of the 1,700 members of 
Local 699 and their leader Edmunds, 
the one hundred per cent, organiza
tion of the coal fields, against dual 
unionism, for the direct election of or
ganizers.

Condemned John L. Lewis.
The program condemns John L. 

Lewis, international president, for 
his failure to comply with the terms 
of the constitution and publish the 
tabulated vote of each local in the 
last election. It demands an alli
ance with the transport workers and 
calls for the support of the United 
Mine Workers of America for the 
amalgamation of all craft unions into 
industrial unions.

International trade union unity is 
urged and the movement for class 
collaboration condemned. The pro
gressive miners go definitely on rec
ord against the postponing of the In
ternational convention until 1927.

Besides the industrial demands the 
program of the progressives also car
ries the following political demands: 
for a labor party; nationalization of 
the mines; recognition of Soviet Rus
sia; for the defense of class war 
prisoners; for the child labor amend
ment; against the criminal syndical
ism laws; against imperialism and 
the Dawes plan; and against the Citi
zens’ Military Training Camps.

Owing to the unsettled condition of 
the union in the anthracite fields the 
Lewis machine is expected to put 
forth all its strength to prevent the 
militants from getting representation 
at the convention.

Petroleum Refining Increaee
WASHINGTON, June 26 —The ca

pacity of the petroleum refining plants 
of the United States has reached a 
total of 2,864,842 barrels daily, the 
department of the Interior said today.

The figures represent an increase 
in dally refining capacity of 1,678.697 
barrels, or more than 141 per cent, 
for the seven-year period, 1918-1925.

ANOTHER DEATH BRINGS 
TOLL TO FIFTY; 18 ARE 

STILL IN HOSPITALS
(Special to Tha Daily Worker) 

PHILLIPSBURG, N. J., June 26.— 
day for the transfer to Chicago 
Preparations were being made to- 
Sunday, of the remaining eighteen 
persona Injured in the wreck of the 
Lackawanna railroad at Rockport, 
N. J., June 17. Mrs. Louise Kauf
man, of Morrell Avenue, Chicago, 
died in the Warren county hospital 
her* yesterday, bringing the wrecks 
death total to fifty.

Capitalist Dictatorship 
in Chile BlMMd By Wafi 
Street with $20,000,000

WORKERS'$■ 
■OPENS CLASS 

TRAIN SPEAI

By 4» LOUIS ENQOAiHL.

% tha first AntUmparikilat \N—k, that will b«coma 
an annual avent. La inaugurated aa tha Wall ttraat bank- 

art, Kuhn, Loato A Co., float a now bond iaaua to fasten its 
financial chains upon South Amartoif <20,000.000 to tha 
Mortgage Bank of Chlla.

Tha Chilean bank la a government affair, organixed to 
exploit tha natural raaouroaa of tha oountry. Its board of 
directors it selected by both tha nation’a legislative cham
bers, and th* chairman of the board and four officers are 
appointed by the president of th* republic Wall Street's 
international bankers, therefore, in disposing of $20,000,000 
worth of bond* for th* Mortgage Bank express great faith 
in the stability of capitalist ruls in Chils.

* • * e
With ths blood of hundreds of workers in its nitrate 

fields upon Hs hands, the Chilean ruling class stands accept
able to the American financial interest*. The massacre of 
the nitrate workers in the provinds of Tarapaca, on June 
6-7, thi* month, by machine gunners sent ashore from a 
Chilean warship, much after the fashion of the murderous 
attacks on Chinese workers at Shanghai and Canton, not 
only with the consent but with the encouragement of the 
American profit-taking interests, should furnish much sxcel- 
lent food for thought for all Amerioan workers and poor 
farmers during this week’s attack against U. S. imperialism. 
The $20,000,000 bond issue floated bv Kuhn, Loeb A Co. is 
the best stamp of approval that Wail street cou*' put on the 
Chilean governmenre slaughter of Its own psople. The of
ficial “O. K.” of American capitalism Is put on Chilean cap
italism.

Will Pnpw* for N. Y 
CoBstutsiAst CampoifB

The rulers of Chile even bopst of their infamy. In the 
advertisements now appearing in all the great kept dailies, 
urging subscriptions for the $20,000,000 bond issue, the boast 
is made that, “the nitrate deposits are the.only large natural 
deposits so far discovsred in th* world,” arid again, “the gov
ernment owns large and valuable tracts of nitrate lands.” 
Thus the government confesees itself the direct oppressors 
of the workers, without the intermedianf of the private cap
italist, altho the Amerioan Powder Trust, the Du Pont 
Powder Company, of Delaware, is heavily interested in the 
exploitation of the Chilean nitrite fields.

The Chilean capitalist dictatorship basks in the sunshine 
of Wall Street's favor for its murder of workers, and in
creases that favor as it plsdgss itself to continue the ex
ploitation of the living in order to meet the high rates of 
interest demanded and pay back the loan by June 30, 1957.

‘ The copper industry has been extensively developed, 
largely by American capital,” is anothsr proud ooast of the 
Chilean ruling class. Investigation discloses that the Amer-

A A M M I A OtylA tjat I Ofc I M Oto* * ^ bft 11 A I KTa a » M t 6* j* yjican copper capital that is ^developing” Chile is furnished
by the “open shop” Guggenheim interests, notorious for 
their oppression of American worker* in th* copper fields of 
the west.

Thus Anti-imperialist Weak, 192$, finds this strong bond 
of fraternity developing between the workers of the United 
States and Chile, both the victims of American gree* finance 
and big industry.

These connecting threads, linking the workers of all 
countries, steadily grow in strength as labor everywhere 
becomes more conscious of its world-wide identity of inter
ests.

This year’s Anti-Imperialist Week will help broaden the 
vision of the whole American working class. It will help 
wipe out some of its provincialism. It will dsvslop its inter
nationalism. Future Anti-Imperialist Weeks will see the 
American working class go Into action, definite action in 
common with workers of other nations, not only against 
American capitalism, but against the whole capitalist sys
tem, in every nation where it still exists. Thus the revolu
tion grows.

HEW YORK. Jaae M^-TkS
err School will five a court* to 
lie epeelUfif on BetarSnr 
at the school headquarters, 101 
14th street. The deae will he Street 
ed by William Wetnstoae aid sm 
bold its first session Saturday, Jnlj 
11, S p. m.

This la not a general public 
ing course, but bee a very 
specific atm—namely, to prepare 

lee tor active pertidpattee * 
speaker* la the ooming local 
campaign in New York City.

Carry Meeeage te Mate*
The campaign affords the party lx 

district two a splendid nppimaniir U 
carry tb* message of Oc 
thousands of workers. In New Yorl 
City street meetings are an old s* 
tabllahed institution, and offer oui 
party an excellent means of agitattoi 
and propaganda.

How effective this can be, howwrar 
depends upon the number of sucl 
meetings. And this depends upon tb< 
number of speakers w* have.

The Workers’ School reallsiaqr th< 
great need of our party tor tralne< 
speakers, hae arranged th* course ti 
public speaking, which wUl be givai 
in close co-operatkm with the looa 
party organisation.

The course is intended ptimarllj 
for comrades who have, te begin with 
a general understanding of 
ist principles, a voice with so; 
rying power, and a command of tb 
English language. It will deal wlti 
such problems as, how to ue* tb 
voice, how -to make the point, hov 
to gather, classify, and organise n*a 
terial. how to build and present 
speech, how to make literature 
and ant-wer questions, etc.

Register at Once.
Comrades are urged to regiatar tm 

mediately at the office of the 
or thru branch educational directors 
The course is not for beginners only 
but will prove especially valuable t< 
those who have already attempted t< 
speak at open air meetings but 
more direction ho Increase their effec 
tiveness.

All such comrades should coaside 
it their Communist duty to enroll to; 
the course so that we might develoi 
a large and strong corps of speaker 
for our election campaign.

Rally to the party! Prepare to: 
the election campaign! Register toi 
the public speaking coarse

PENNSY MAKES 
DEAL WITH ITS 

TELEGRAPHERS
Heads I Win, Tails You 

Lose System

According to the announcement of 

Vice-President T. B. Hamilton of the 
scabby Pennsylvania railroad, the 
company officials have concluded an 

agreement as to wages with the sys
tem’s telegraphers “under the em
ploye representation plan”—whichTs 
polite language for the company 
union.

Mr Hamilton was too modest to 
say how well the company succeeded 
in cutting the wages of the telegraph
ers, but his general announcement 
that “wage revisions were largely the 
result of efforts of the Joint fact find
ing committee” leaves no room for 
doubt about which way the "revisions” 
affected the wages.

Mr. Hamilton says It was "left to 
the majority vote” of each division as 
to whether the telegraphers should 
work six or seven days in the week. 
What penalty is to be meted out to 
those who want the six day week is

PARIS POSTAL 
WORKERS1 TERMS 

MET BY CABINET
Strikers Win After They 

Seize Building

PARIS, France, June 26.—The Paris 
postal workers have won their demand 

that the government pay the bonus 
due them. On« hundred thousand 
members of the Postal Workers 
federation had gone on strike for the 
overdue bonus, and the telephone and 
telepragh employes had decided to 
join the strike.

Th* postal workers barricaded 
themselves inside the main office, 
drove out all officials, and held the 
post office until the government met 
their demands.

unknown.

NEW YORK, June 26.—Directors of 
the Chrysler Motor company declar
ed a dividend of $4 a shar# on the 
preferred stock of the company today, 
payable to holders of record July 10, 
and applying to the first and second 
quarters of the year.

UNEMPLOYMENT AND HUNGER HIT 
MEXICAN WORKERS; 5 DIE IN ONE DAY

MEXICO CITY, June 26.—Five workers have died here of hunger In 
twentjclour hour*. The condition of the workers is reported in th* news
paper Excelsior as terrible. Factories are diecharging hundred* of em

ployee, whem «rt| unable to *M«tr| ether work and are heuoa issSHiqs.

Write the story about your s 
Order a bundle to district* there.

— a a a aa Aaa a a a aaa aaAaaaan

Paterson, N. J., Has 
Now Weekly Class in 
A. B. C. of Communisn

NEW YORK, June 26.—Despite tb 
heat of summer, th* English brand 
of the W. P. in Patterson. N. J 
conducting educational work.

A class was begun a week ago las; 
Monday night, by Comrade Carlson o 
the Workers’ School in New York.

The class will meet again Monda 
evening, June 29, at 8 o’clock at th 
party headquarters. 7 Bridge street.

The text book used la th* A. 1 
C of Communism, but special atte 
tlon is being given to the problem; 
of task and role of the party

Comrade Bert Miller will be tb 
instructor of the class from now on 
All Patterson workers are welcome ti 
attend the meetings of the stud; 
class.

One Killed, Six Are 
Seriously Hurt in 
South Side “L” WrecU

One man was killed, six person 
badly injured and several others bur 
in a collision between two elevate 
express trains on the south side t<
day.

Predicts New World War.
NEW YORK, June 20—Geo. 

pino Garibaldi, grandson of tb# Ital 
ian warrior, declared that war* ar 
impending in Europe He aaid that 
world war might break out st 
time over China.

Among Other Featui s in the July Special

Anti-Imperialist Number
ot

The Workers Monthly
The Longest Procession in History

By RUTH KENNELL

Left Wing Advances in the Needle Trades
By KARL R. BROWDER

Party Trade Union Fractions
By WILLIAM Z. FOSTER

and Photographs of American Armed Forces 
in Action Against Strikers!
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ftakttblfti It 4 tf—hr 
J. 1. ttiHua, iictrtat MPMteutdMt, 
M|lf* tM Ckle«co Tt»on«rs m«r»- 

; ,«*#»• Hr. Sarlul <Ud • sp*eMa 
^ mmmm— appotnted br Bapt. Mcju-

«>% t* iamtiftu platoon acboola 
PHUbnrch, Detroit and Akron loot 
PMf. AUho ho node hla roport to 
tho*

A hnlldtag program tor lilt, 1»M 
Ml IPt? which woald Inrolre the ox- 

ponditnre of $81,000,OOP and aoooo- 
borrowing $14,000,000 in tax 

was roaoniinondod by Mo- 
Aadrow to the board. It calls for 
torty-threo elementary schools, twoa- 
SrOdt Jtinlor high schools, eleven sen
ior high schools and two special 
iohoots.

I Tell other workers what hap
pens in yo«r shop. Write a story 
and. send it in to the DAILY 
WOBXJSR. Order a bundle to 
distribute there.

■ ....
Ropcift Wm JuppiMMd

t—Mil MaAadrew wants to IsNa np-
an ChicaneStimST as a ume

sapdStstsndent »of Its ne»- 
it never saw tha light. 

It wee hot mad# pablic and it was 
not eabmltted to the board of odoc* 
Don.

EXPERIMENTS WIT HU 
ELECTRICITY FOR INCREASING Ofl 

E CR0PS-U. S. EXPERTS OFFER AID
MOSCOW, June M.—Tha Ttmiraser Academy of Agricolture here has 

oerrtad out a earlee of aaporimaate with tha application of alectrleity in 
fbowtag of certain ngrieultural products. The moet setlsfactory were the 
sapbrlmeats with potatoes; the increase In potato crops was of 80 or more 
per cent. This >aar these experiments ere being continued with even more 
seal aH efort aid the aeademy is trying to And out end sscertsln, by careful 
Sbaerratlon and analysis, the influ 
S&oe of electricity on the soil.

Reeommendation by Supt MoAn- 
#sw tor the appointment of a dis
trict iapoHatcndcat was not given 

by the trueteee at the lest

Tito
of the board of education, 

taadent wanted Arthur O. 
aa elementary aohool prlnel- 

Jtol, tor tha job while the oppocltloo 
led bg J- Lewlw Ooath was for Braest 
Ml Oale, former lint eeelstant super- 

of schools.

Const ruetten of Ore In tie voter
A port grain elevator Is being con

structed In the port of Nlkoisevsk. It 
Is supposed that Ha capacity will be 
about $,800,000 poods; the cost of con
struction is 4,500,000 rubles. It Is In
teresting to bring out some facts In 
connection with the construction of 
this elevator.

Before tbe world war, during the 
period 1806-191S, the average expert 
of grain from the port of Nlkolacvsk 
was 81,000,000 poods; the minimum of 
grain exports was In 1107 (88.000,000 
Poods)—the maximum, In 1010 (111,- 
000,000 poods.)

It Is also interesting to note thst 
in 1910 17.7 per cent of all the ex-

of grain from Russia were made
the port of Nigolaevsk.
American Cotton Growers 

A group of American cotton grow
ers made an Inquiry at the Central 
Bureau (S. T. A. 8. R.) whether their 
experience in growing cotton could be 
Of any value to Soviet Russia and, if 
•e. whether they could apply it oa 
Baaelan land. The answer to this in
quiry wee that such groups are great
ly desirable and that their group will 
be given a track of fertile lead la 
Megan (Republic of Akerbeijohn), but 
at the beglaning only a group of not 
more than 100 families will be ad 
tnltted.

Cotton Growing in U. S. S. R. 
According the the report of tho 

chief cotton growing oommittee 58],- 
150 desisting of lend In the regions 
at Middle Asia and Caucasia were 
planted with American cotton. A fi
nancial help of 17417,000 rubles was 
extended to the cotton growers.

It is expected that the constant and

BOOKS 

TO READ

ON

IMPERIALISM
For a better understanding of this subject 
of great and growing importance to the 
worker

READ:
IMPERIALISM, Final Stage of Capitalism................. 15 Cents

By V. 1. Ullanov (Lenin)
STATE AND REVOLUTION.......................................... *5 Cents

By V. I. Ulianov (Lenin)
IMPERIAL WASHINGTON ........................................... 25 Cents

By R. P. Pettigrew.

OIL AND THE GERMS OF WAR................................ 10 Cents
By Scott Nearing.

DECLINE OF CAPITALISM ......................................... 35 Cents
By E. Varga.

THE DAILY WORKER PUBLISHING CO.
1113 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, HI.

JOBS

Fight Enslaving Imperialism
DURING ANTI-IMPERIALISM WEEK

June 29 to July 4

Everyday during next week1 special articles dealing 
with anti-imperialism will be in the DAILY WORKER.

The Issue of July 4
will carry additional features of educational and propa
ganda value against imperialism.

For all week and especially July 4 which has been 
turned into a mobilization day.

ORDER A BUNDLE
Take it to your shop, union or open air meeting- 

wherever workers gather.

AT THE REGULAR RITES
2 Cents a Copy July 4 Issue, 3\2 Cents a Copy

THE DAILY WORKER, 
1119 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, III.

Enclosed 8..................... for a bundle of ...................  copies of the
DAILY WORKER during the week of June 29 to July 4. Send the 
bundle on Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., Frl., Set., to

Name:

Street:

State:

oasaless work of tha cotton growars 
md their close co-operation with the 
<ovarnmant will bring the cotton In
dustry in U. 8. R. R. to a state far 
superior over that In the prewar tlms.

Crops In Ukralna
Tbe latest reports show that crops 

In Ukralna this year will be about tho 
average In yield. The producUon of 
train is estimated to be 716,000,000 
poods. Sixty poods are equal to on# 
Bnglish ton.

The potato crop calculatad la grain 
salts will bring up the total produc
tion to 881,000,000 poods. (In Ukralna 
a# well as in the U. 8. S. R.—for pur
poses of taxation—the rarioua roots 
ind cereals are reckoned in terms of 
"grain units.”)

Out of this crop it is sxpeotad that 
about 840,000,000 pooaa wlU lie da 
Uvered by the peasants for sal# «e 
tbe market.

Conditione of the Crop
According to the meteorological 

bureau of the department of agricul 
tore the conditions of tbe crop all over 
the Union of Soviet Soclaltet Repub
lics except In very small regions is 
Mir. In the South region tbe crop 
is credited with four points (to a flve- 
polat system). Plenty or rain In May 

in the central region as well as In 
others assures a good crop and notli- 
!hg yet could endanger it.

Export to France
in the last weak of May 4,0'Oft tons 

of corn was exported from Batum and 
Potu (Caucasia) to France. A third 
steamer is taking to France 600 tons 
of beans and 1,800 tons of corn.

Try Priest For Prison Graft.
ATLANTA. Ga., June I« —Albert E. 

Sartaln, former warden at the federal 
prison hers, Mrs. R. K. Walthal. 
George Ramus, and Mannie Kessler 
were among the important witnesses 
expected to be called by the govern
ment today In its efforts to convict 
Father Thomas P. Hayden, former 
chaplain, and L. J. Fletcher, former 
deputy warden at the federal peniten
tiary hers, of conspiracy to accept 
bribes from wealthy Inmates In return 
for special privileges in the instltu- 
Uon.

Order C., M. 4 $t. P. to Pay.
An order commanding the receivers 

of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul railroad to pay the United States 
$300,000 interest on the 110,000,000 
note which the government holds was 
entered in federal court here yester
day. The government, the court was 
advised, would bring actipn in default 
if the interest was not paid.

•IfliTS WITH 
FASCIST RANKER

Praises Bloody Rule of 
Mussolini

Dawes Shuns Coolldge.
KENNEBUNK. Me., June 26 —Altho 

he is less than fifty-five miles from the 
summer white house at Swampscott, 
Mass and altho he plans to motor to 
Boston tomorrow to visit Owen Young, 
collaborator in the Dawes reparations 
plans, Vice President Dawes does not 
plan to visit President Coolldge. it 
was learned.

Gobble Another Railroad.
WASHINGTON, June 26. — The 

Chesapeake & Ohio railroad asked 
interstate commerce commission for 
authority to acquire control of the 
Sandy Valley 4 Elkhorn railroad by 
purchase of its capital stock amount
ing to $6,800,000. The road extends 
from Shelby Junction to Dunham, Ky.

TO RENT.
Housekeeping rooms, 811 E. 41st St. 

Newly dec., /2 block to park, surf., 
L and but line; phone, elec., laun

dry. $6.

WASHINGTON, June 2S.—Negotia
tions to agraa upon terms for tho pay- 
moot of tha two hlllioB dollars Italian 
debt to tha United States hare opened 
at tha treasury department.

Tha Mussolini govornmant was re- 
pros«ntod by Giacomo de Martino. Ita
lian ambassador here, and Mario Al
berti, an officer of II Credito Italiano, 
one of Italy’s largest banks.

The United States wee represented 
chiefly by Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon, chairman of the American 
debt funding commission, with two 
other members of the commlaalon— 
Secretary of State Kellogg and Sen
ator Reed Smoot—ready to join the 
discuasion.

Today’s meeting, which marks the 
first formal move on the part of Italy 
to discharge her war obligations to 
the United States, was to be given over 
to a general discussion of the entire 
debt situation, with the Italian repres
entatives outlining the financial pro
blems of their government and the ex
tent of its sbiiity to pay, and with 
Seer tary Mellon demanding payment.

According to the treasury, the sta
tus of the Italian debt is now as fol
lows:
Principal amount of

obligation $1,047,869,197 9<
Interest accrued 490.674.664.81
Total indebtness 2.138,548,852.77 
Payments on principal 164.862.94 
Payments of interest 57,698.852 82

The Italian debt is the second big
gest unfunded obligation owed the 
United States. Franca leads with a 
total debt of $4,110,656,948.27.

Sessions Secret
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon, 

talking to newspaper correspondents 
at the close of the session, said tbe de
tails of the debt discussion would not 
be made public.

Secretary Mellon later issued a com
munique formally announcing the 
opening of negotiations and declar
ing that “the funding of the Italian 
debt would be based on Italy’s ability 
to pay."

Mellon, in his statement after the 
first session of debt conference, paid 
a glowing tribute to the murderer of 
the Italian workers—Premier Musso
lini.—who has attempted to destroy 
the labor unions of the Italian work
ers, and caused thousands of them to 
be Imprisoned.

"We have watched Italy emerge 
from the chaos of war, straighten out 
her Industrial troubles, cut her ex
penditures, and put her budget in 
equallbrium. Mellon said, "All under 
the direction of one strong man, with 
sound ideas and the force to make 
these ideas effective."

The conference with the fascist re
presentatives marks a stronger alli
ance of the American bankers, repre
sented by Mellon and the Coolldge 
government, with the Italian capital
ists and the fascist government.

The conference will meet again next 
Tuesday.

NO MONEY FOE BURIAL-WAGEt 
M AND UNEMPLOYMENT HIT CAMPS

By R. J. JACKBOM. k *
(Worker Car respondent) / .

3KAMANI8, Wash.. Jem 18.—Aa * member of tha worhtog etaw (I aa 

a member of the Workers Party sod a aobaerfBar to the DAILY WUJCKBB), 
I am forced to work la tola Althy, hay-wire lumber caaep layout. This moru- 
lag a slave had hie head crushed. That la tha result of the epeed up eyatem 
the hosees are forcing oa ue. ’

Bur the boss does not care for the bonds of tho slaves. All he has to do 
is to go to tho streets In the towns and cities, and he caa get thodaaade of 
Johleaa workers to take the dead *- 
man’s place at the machine where ha

Foreign Exchange
NEW YORK, June 26.-Great Bri 

tain, pound sterling, 4.85%; cable 
4 8614. France, franc, 4.57H; cable 
4 58. Belgium, franc, 4 54*4: cable 
4 55. Italy, lira. 3 62V cable 3 63. 
Sweden, krone 26 73; cable 26 76. Nor
way. krone 17.34; cable 17.36 Den
mark. krone. 19.65; cable 19.67. Ger
many, mark not quoted. Shanghai, 
tael. 80; cable not quoted.

was killed.
Wages Are Cut

After this worker was killed, a re
actionary ku kluxer came along and 
said, “Look here, boys, how nice it 
would have been If thia man had 
a. ved hla money, In older to get a de
cant burial, instead of depending on 
U e state for tha expenses of hit fune
ral.”

I stepped up and told him, “A fine 
chance a worker baa to save anything 
when all tha camps are closing down. 
Ann wages are being cut in the camps 
that are running.”

What the lumber workers of the 
northwest have to do is to organize on 
the job in the I. W. W., and not only 
that, we have to organize where-ever 
the capitalist system is responsible 
for the damnable conditions that the 
oppressed workers are forced to lire 
under.

Must Abolish Profit System
When we. workers, are •ufllcientiy 

organized and educated, then we can 
do away with this high-bali. hay-wire 
profit system, that Is responsible for 
the workers losing their lives to give 
me bosses profits, and then more pn> 
fits.

The camp here is very much iso
lated from the so-called civilised 
world Mall comes to camp every two 
days and all mail goea thru a censor
ship Of course, that means no DAILY 
WORKER thru the mails in this camp 
or any other camp. It just shows how 
the bosses can unite on certain issues 
that are to their interests.

Turn Tables an Boases
I often wonder when the workers 

are going to unite on certain Issues 
that are to our interests, and censure 
the bosses’ mail. That day is near for 
we are now in the last stages of cap
italism—a period of imperialism.

U. S. IMPERIALISM BETS 
US FANGS DEEP MTO 

CHILE AND ARGENTINA

U. S. Planning to 
Send New Note to

Mexico Shortly

WASHINGTON, June 26. — Tha 
state department has confirmed dis
patches of last week, announcing that 
Secretary of State Kellogg’s contem
plated note to Mexico probably would 
be withheld until tha return of Am
bassador James R. Sheffield to Mex
ico City.

The note will reiterate what Kel
logg said in his statement of June 12 
—that Mexico must discharge her In
ternational obligations In order to re
tain the support of the United States.

Sheffield Is expected to return to 
Mexico in July. He is now in St. 
Luke's hospital, New York, for a 
minor operation.

Ford is Extending Air Service.
DETROIT. June 25—Ford Company 

officials at Dearborn today indicated 
that Ford transportation air service, 
which has been operating between 
Chicago and Detroit since April IS, 
may be expanded to Cleveland. Sev
eral other cflies have also been under 
consideration to receive the service, 
it was stated.

Dr. A. Moskalik
DENTIST

8. W. Corner 7th and Mifflin fits. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Philadelphia, Notice!

Weber Printing Co.
350 N. FIFTH STREET, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

J. KAPLAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits Made to Order 

at Reasonable Prices 

3546 ARMITAGE AVENUE 

Phone Albany 9400

CAN BE SEEN DAILY IN CHICAGO
MUNICIPAL COURT OF EVICTIONS

One need only stroll into Chicago’s municipal court of evictions to get 
a glimpse of how workers live in "our land of prosperity." There landlords 
come to tell the judge why workingmen and women sitting around on the 
benches deserve to be ousted from their homes.

Couldn't Pay June Rent.
They sit waiting. A woman rocks her baby abstractedly, a Negro, 

visibly 111, wonders—a woman with her two children at her side looks plead
ingly at the judge. 4-______________ ______________________

NEW YORK.—Negotiations virtu
ally have bean completed by a Now 
Verk banking syndicate for a $20,- 
000,000 lean to tho Chilean mortgage 
bank, known aa tho Caia Do Cnedlto 
HIpoteeaHo of Chit#. An oarty of
fering of bonde io expected.

The bank la tha second now ber-> 
rawer from South America ta enter 
tha New York market this weak.

Another banking group announc
ed yesterday that arrangements 
had been made to offer a $10,188, 
000 7 per cent bond issue for the 
province ef Santa Fa, Argantina.

EXPiommol
OF IMPERIALISM

Ruthenberf Speaks a| 
July 5th Picnk |

tha

Ex-Convict Dice from Tuberculosis.
PHOENIX. Aril., Judo 26.—Donald 

Lowrie, author of two books on prison 
life in which he related his own ex
periences, died today a victim ef 
tuberculosis. His last book was un
completed. He was released from the 
Ariiona state penitentiary leas than 
two weeks ago and was under the care 
of friends. His book will be com
pleted from notes he left.

picnic of the 
at the Workers ( 

tat) Party will ha bald oa 
Jdfy 8, at Karaekas Grove, IStvi Si, 
and Union Ave.

C. E. Rathe*berg, executive 
tary of the Workers Party, will 
the speaker la English. Comrade 
Rut hen berg will include la hla 
dress an explanation of the 
of satt-impertalist week, Jaae fT 
Joly 4.

At the last city central 
meet lag It was decided to 
thro# thousand leaflets to tha 
las. exposing the bosses 
“defense day'
July 4, aad advertising tha HBf §
picnic.

Lynchinf of Nogro— 
Almost Doublet in 

1925 at Against 1924

DENVER, Colo.. Jana 
twice as taaay lyncktaga 

the laatifclf year oomparad 
same period last year. This 
brot oat in a speech by Jmdm W. 
Johnson. New York, secretary of 
National Association for tha 
meat of tha cslefBY people. Mr. 
son is attending their aaaial 
in session hare.

Your neighbor would Ittto ft 
read this issue of the DAILY 
WORKER. Be neighborly 0M

YOUNG AND OLD

OPEN AIR PICNIC ;
given by the PROGRESSIVE BARBERS

at FOREST PRESERVE IN THE MILWAUKEE WOODS
SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1925

The greatest fun—the pie-eating contest. Shingling contest by tw*

1

well-know progressive barbers, subjects to be taken from the 
ladies in the crowd. We need a good time and we are going to hav# It! 
We will have GAMES, AMATEUR WRESTLING and BOXING matchto.

EVERYBODY REQUESTED TO PARTICIPATE.
Directions—Take Milwaukee Ave car, go north aa far aa it goaa. a seat- 

mtttee will take you to the place.

WORKERS!
RALLY AGAINST REACTION!fF

Unite against criminal syndicalism laws, against de
portation of foreign-born workers, prison sentences for 
labor leaders on trumped up “sedition” charges, frame- 
ups of strike leaders, and ail other phases of the Amer
ican capitalist terror. .

Come in masses to the great ' “

Protest
Demonstration

TEMPLE HALL,
Van Buren St. and Marshfield Ave.

fi

sc N DAY NIGHT, JUNE 28, 8 P. M,
Prominent representatives to the National Labor 

Defense Conference, and former political prisoners, will 
speak. This includes, thus far:

Bishop William Montgomery Brown 
Alexander Howat Benjamin Gitlow

William Z. Foster
and a member of the 1. W. W.

What do workingmen tave to pay 
for rent in the poor dietricte of Chi 
cago you wonder. Then you hear One 
woman is to be evicted because she 
could not scrape up $42 in June; her 
husband was out of work The Negro 
is a decorator, but he is ill. His rent 
la $85 a month. That’s what he must 
pay for being of dark skin. But his 
salary la low—also because of the col 
or of hla akin. Next caae. She aays 
her huaband la a printer They live 
In a basement. Her huaband la 111 
Ha must go away at once. They could 
not pay rent for their basement in 
June.

Genova Restaurant
ITAUAN-AMERICAN

1238 Madison Street
N. E. Cor. Elizabeth St.

Spaghetti and Ravioli Our 
Specialty

Special Arrangements for Partiea on 
Short Notice

The judge. He gives them all 30 
days time to catch up. They walk 
out to make the best of the little 
breathing space given them.

The little woman with the two chil
dren, the printer's wife wonders.

“How can I get that money in 30 
days’"

Anti-Evolutionist to Sanitarium.

BATTLECREEK, Mich , June 26.- 
Gov. Austen Peay of Tennesaee, who 
signed the anti-evolution teaching act 
which resulted in the Scopes’ case, ar
rived at the Battle Creek saaitorium 
today for "a general upbuilding and 
rest."

,i 332EEEE

Other Titles Issued:

No. 1

TRADE UNIONS IN 
AMERICA

By Wm. Z. Foster, Jss. P. 
Cannon, Earl R. Browder.

No. 2

CLASS STRUGGLE 
vs.

CLASS COLLABORATION
By Earl R. Browdar.

No. 4

WORKER
CORRESPONDENTS

By William F. Dunns.

No. 3

Principles of Communism
The Original Draft of the Communist Manifeeto 

by Frederick Engela.

With transition and historical notss by Max Bsdacht.

T’HIS historical document—the first draft of the Com
munist principles formulated by Marx and Engelt— 

is here published for the first time in the English languagt.

It is not only of great value to the student of the rev
olutionary movement bu* is also a guide, for the worker, 
to the principles that have since led a great world move
ment.

This valuable booklet ia No. 3 in the pocket series of

THE LITTLE RED LIBRARY
10 CENTS EACH

10 COPIES 
FOR A DOLLAR

The Daily Worker Publishing Co.
1113 W. Washington Blvd. ChioBfB, Id.

______________________
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Shop Chairmen Show 
Faith in Members
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Mobilize for Defense
Tkm Labor Defense conference meets in Chicago Sunday, June 

to enlarge the scope Of its activities and take the first steps in 
a mass organisation in the United States for the relief of 

war prisoners and their families'
The constitutional guarantees of free speech, free press and free 

have been wiped ont by the decision of the supreme 
,1b the Gitlow case. Criminal syndicalism laws of the most 

nature are on the statue books of most of the states and even 
the comparatively quiescent period in the American class 

indictments, prosecutions and convictions of militant work- 
under these laws have continued.
There is also the growing use of the injunction by the capiisl
and its extension to prohibit practically every form of mass pro- 
whether it be of a clearly political nature or merely an attempt 

the workers to remedy bad working conditions.
The class struggle has reached an acute stage. In Europe cap

elin gs to its privileges only by the open and broadest use of 
police powers. In Germany, Finland, Eethonia, Poland, Bul- 

Bumania, Italy and Spain, the jails are filled with the best 
from the ranks of the working class. Thousands have been 

in open struggles with the mercenaries of the ruling class or 
secretly and in cold blood.

In France the Painleve government is warring on the revolu 
workers. In England the restriction of the liberties of the 

is shown by police raids on Communists, the granting of ex 
lihptioaal powers to the secret service and the encouragement of fas 
Ifpiut activities by the authorities.

In India British imperialism fills its dungeons with partisans of 
ilia independence movement. In China all imperialist nations are 
ilirring on the Chinese workers, peasants and students.

In the Philippines we read of the slaughter of native workers 
soldiers of American imperialism. In Hawaii, Crouch and 

hull, private soldiers, have been jailed for having political 
contrary to those of the officer caste.

In Cuba and Haiti American imperialism rules by bribes and 
ts. In Mexico, Wall Street smashes unions, shoots and jails 

with the aid of its puppet government. In Chile and Bolivia 
working class is forced to enter an armed struggle for its very 

Ipxivtence against the tyranny of governments in the pay of American 
imperialism.

Hp Surely as day follows night the workers in America will find 
r ..themselves faced with a sharpening of the class struggle. The Amer 
~!!e*n ruling class will outdo all toher exploiting groups in brutality 

it begins to assault the working class systematically. Sparodic 
isolated cases with which we are all familiar have shown that 

American gpvernment has nothing to learn from, but can teach 
rest of the rulers effective methods of suppressing the masses. 
The defense of the workers who are jailed, the support of their 

ilies and the families of those who are killed by the murder 
of American capitalism is a sacred duty the working class 

itself.
To centralise such work, to build an organization broad enough, 

iriive enough and disciplined enough to see to it that no working 
Mba* fighter or his dej>endent8, no matter to what section of the 
Srorking class he ladongs. suffers needlessly because of lack of funds 
®or defense and food, is the task of the Labor Defense Council con- 
■Kence.

Bring Battleships and Businessmen Home
The association of American citizens in China has sent a cable 

the state department urging energetic action in conjunction with 
Pbe'Other powers against the liberation movement.

The full text of the cable is published elsewhere in this issue 
i far more interesting than the cable itself would be the names 
the, Americans, and the financial and industrial concerns they 

at, dominating this organization.
It would probably la* the choicest collection of servants of big 

IgiapitAl compiled recently and its publication would give the Amer 
Vyjcan workers a good idea as to who it ia clamoring for a policy of 

Irtood and iron in China.
Incidentally it may be remarked that the news of today show* 

Ipiat the imperialist powc^nare conducting their activities in China 
||pi the accepted American Wtyie—by circulation of the wildest rumors 
Sf plots, bombs and coming massacres. In this noble work the 
H^nrines have been enlisted. The Chinese celebratoin of Dragon Day 

selected by the agents of imperialism to scare the foreign resi
ts to death and one enthusiastic correspondent compares the 

ilparines to Caul Revere because they rushed from house to house 
apt the foreign quarter distributing mimeographed copies of a call 
pp firms.

Bb But the festival passed without any casualties except the daily 
qi|0ta of Chinese workers and students shot by foreign troops.

Bpl Meanwhile, millions of dollars are being raised for support of 
BBkt fitrike thrnout China and the Chinese government is sticking by 

fp thirteen demands which we published yesterday in full.

fOootia««4 from paf* I) 
tha support of tho moaborshtp oa the 
job. r rsoolntioa was adopt*! 
unaallttbtislr. It roads as follows: 

•hop Chairman's Resolution.
"Wo, the chairmen of the cloak and 

dress shops of New York, gathered 
Tuesday evening, June 23, at Man
hattan Lyceum, at the call of tho 
Joint Committee of Locals 2, 9 and 
22, adopt the following resolution:

“Considering that tho struggle 
which the three locals are carrying 
on against the machine of tho Joint 
Board of tho International ts a strug 
glo for the Interests of the workers 
and for a union led by workers; and

"Whereas, the machine leaders are 
using all base means to maintain their 
power and thus to deceive public opin 
ion into believing that the member 
ship are with them; and

“Whereas, they, are using terrorism 
in order to get from the members 
statements or resolutions to show 
that the membership are with them; 
and

“Whereas, they are using provoca
tive means to try to convince the 
public that this is a struggle against 
Communists In tne union; and

“Whereas, the machine is beginning 
to persecute the workers in the shops 
who refuse to carry out its orders 
because they do not represent any 
one; and

"Whereas, they have not even the 
courage to call the membership to 
union meetings, but carry on their 
work by secret means, as tonight’s 
secret meeting shows, which they 
called by special letters in Beethoven 
hall, to chosen members, not to the 
entire membership;

“Be it resolved, that the shop 
chairmen of the cloak and dress 
shops adpot the following resolution: 
Condemns Machine; Pledget Struggle.

“We severely condemn the provo
cative behavior of the machine clique; 
we declare that if they had the least 
belief that they represent the mem
bership and that we have faith in 
them, they would not be afraid to call 
us to meetings; we declare also pub
licly that the only ones in whom we 
have confidence a»e the leaders of 
the three suspended locals.

“We further state that this struggle 
is not a struggle of Comfnunists, as 
they say, but this is a struggle of 
the members against a group of para
sites who assume the right to raise 
dues, to levy assessments, to call 
strikes themselves and settle them 
on their own terms, and in other 
ways to do whatever they wish—ind

WASHINGTON, June 2«.—Ont 
hundred Jewish Immigrants from 
tha United Stataa have organlaed a 
eammunal farm tailed "Tha Her
ald" near Motetw, aeeerdlng to ad- 
vloea to tha Ruaeian Infermatlen bu
reau hare. Tha oelenlets are meet
ly from Now York City, with a few 
from New England, and aorpa from 
Chicago and mlddla-waatam points. 
They have a grant ef 1,0*0 aaraa.

WNTOOLOfTi 
GREEK STATE

I tlte ■
WorkertofElsM^

Conference, Aug. 9

General Pangalot to J3e 
Premier or War Head

British Labor Facing 
Crisis; Nears Clash 

with the Employers

(Continued from Page 1) 
miners, and tba federation executive, 
headed by A. J. Cook, tba left wing 
secretary, baa called a national dale- 
gate conference for July 3rd, at which

" union will debate the situation 
and adopt a plan of action. There 
hasl been an Increase in tha number 
of unemplojfed miners of 67,100 sinet 
November.

Railway Workers Also Attacked.
Not only the miners, but also the 

railway workers are being attacked 
by the employers, who want bo In
crease hours and decrease wages 14 
per cent. A conference between the 
companies and the miners ia now go
ing on, being convened yesterday. So 
far nothing has come out for publica
tion.

In view of the seriousness of the 
unemployment situation, threatening 
as It does to aid the employers in an 
attempt to destroy the British unione,- 
the Trade Union Congress has been 
called into special session for July 
24th to discuss unemployment.

The labor party has decided to 
move a vote of censure against the 
Baldwin government for failing to 
remedy unemployment. The motion 
will probably be debated next Mon
day.

Dawes Plan Ruins British Mines.
The coal industry is reported in 

great depression, and certain fields 
in South Wales and Newcastle, which 
depended mainly on export, were hit 
by the Dawes plan and the Ruhr in
vasion.

France is receiving reparations 
coal from Germany and can send it 
on to Italy and still undersell Great 
Britain. The Lens mines have been 
reopened, and this increased compe
tition, combined with the increased 
use of oil, lignite and other fuels,

LONDON, Jun« 26. — The Greek 
revolution wee not peaceful end the 
resignation of the Mtehaelakopoloua 
government wee forced only after the 
fleet had opened fire on the palace, 
according to a Central News dispatch 
quoting tha Belgrade newspaper 
Pravda. M. Papanastasaious, former 
premier, ia striving to form a cabinet, 
the Belgrade paper adds, despite re
ports to the contrary.

That the revolution was not entirely 
bloodless was ladicsted In dispatches 
to the Evening News, whose Athens 
correspondent reported that two were 
killed and twenty wounded.

M. Papanstansious’ decision was an
nounced after a meeting of the presi
dency.

There was a strong possibility, R 
was said, that General Pangalos, who 
led the military movement that over
threw the government, will accept the 
premiership. Pangalos was formerly 
generalissimo of the Greek army and 
at one time held the office of minister 
of war.

But whatever government finally 
emerges It is believed certain that 
Gen. Pangalos will be minister for 
war with ' Admiral Hadjlkiriakos at 
the head of the navy department.

(Continued from png* D # 
system in tbs cotton, wool and silk 
divisions of the industry Is dlsplao- { 
ing labor at such a rata that not1 
alone ia the army of unemployed be
ing tremendously increase, bat the 
wages of the weaver—In spite of the 
golden prggnisee that the more looms 
he operalidL'A the more money he 

ftkea—am m the average decreas
ing. Today the weaver to tend all his 
looms needs roller skatee.

By alt method of relatively 
■mall aad 'frequent wage cuts com
bined with the tremendous increase In 
production per men—will aggregate a 
total cut In wages in many cases as 
high as flftv per cent.

Teo Many Unione—To Little 
Unionism

PAY DEBTS, SlM 
BUSINESS HEM!

Dawes Plan Has Tbsor 
Up in the Air

100 TEACHERS TO 
BE GRILLED BY 
SUPT. McANDREW

have hit the British mining industry

The latest move in Superintendent 
McAndrew’s petty war on Chicago 
school teachers to intimidate the 
militant fighters is his picking on 100 
teachers who have been marked in
efficient by his principals. Their in
efficiency can better be understood 
by the statement of one of the 
principals who. when pressed to ex
plain the low rating he gave to a 
teacher, was forced to admit that he 
never had visited her class nor ob
served her work.

This method of calling teachers 
who have been discriminated against 
by principals before the superin
tendent and his assistants for a gril!- 
ing is the first in the history of the

Dawes plan
Union Delegation Visita Baldwin.
A delegation from the British 

Trades Union Congress. Including A 
J. Cook. secretary of the Miners’ 

from whom we have long struggled deration, called upon Premier Bald-

a terrific broadside, especially the j 8chool gygtem of Chlcaf0 and tht.

teachers are eagerly waiting to hear 
just what kind of an inquisition will 
be conducted.

to rid ourselves.
“We declare further, as the chair

men of the shops, that their terror
izing against certain workers in the 
shops will not help them. We will 
attack them every time they will at
tempt to take away the workers' 
bread.

“We declare further that not only 
do we agree with the three locals 
who are carrying on the struggle 
against the machine, but that this 
struggle belongs to all of us, and we 
will carry it on until the end.

“We pledge ourselves to help with 
all our strength and also financially 
the three locals to carry on the strug
gle in whatever way the Joint Action 
Committee of the three locals will de
cide upon.

“Down with the corrupt leadership. 
Long live the cloak and dress makers’ 
union led by the workers.”

-• The uodewt character of these demands is in itself proof that the
Ipikgoerialist powers have stripped the Chinese liberties which in this 
EuMntry an* called “natural rights.”
■p Of little comfort to the imjterialists is the short dispatch tell 

Epg of the refusal of Nikh troops under British officers to fire on the 
The Sikhs are Mohammedans, the picked soldiers of British 

and when they are affected by the rise of the Chinese 
movement It symbolizes the spread of revolt against im- 
thruout Asia.

The request from American businessmen in China for military 
agaiuat the Chinese masses is therefore equivalent to a demand 

war on the Asiatic peoples.
The workers of America need to exercise the utmost vigilance 

Ifirrtttiniae the moves of the state department as never before.
W The only way to stop war is to stop it before it begins.
BLDemand the immediate and unconditional withdrawal of all 
JfiiBrkan forces from China.
W . We have said this before and we repeat it now;

1 Df the businessmen who have been robbing the Chinese workers 
iP BidiBg in the murder of the Chinese strikers and studens. do not 

t to come home on the battleahipe let them shift for themselves
China or swim

>15 WE SEE IT

(Continued from page 1) 
on the course of world history. And 
when one of the Chinese students de 
dared that “not from the imperial
ists but from the workers of the world 
will come peace, prosperity and free 
dom” the applause was spontaneous 
and hearty. The revolutionary move
ment is indeed world wide and all the 
power of capitalism cannot prevent it 
from being successful.

rpHE workers of the United States 
-*- must not allow their ruling class 
to crush the Chinese, Mexican and 
other people under their iron heel 
without a struggle. In this connec 
tion the campaign of the AU-Ameri 
can Anti-Imperialist League should he 
supported by all workers. This cam
paign will be speeded up during 
’’Anti-Imperialist Week,” which ends 
on July 4, the anniversary of the 
American declaration of independ
ence. which yet remains to be written 
for the working class. This league 
has a very important function to per
form, and as American imperialism 
marches on, trampling on the rights 
of the workers at home and the peo
ple of weaker nations, the need for 
an alliance between the exploited 
American workers and the victims of 
American imperialism will become 
clearer. Today we are called on to 
protest against the use of American 
military and naval forces in China. 
Tomorrow it may be in Mexico.

win Tuesday at 10 Downing street 
The deputation discussed the unem 
ployment situation with Baldwin for 
two hours, and demanded that, as a 
partial remedy, Great Britain pro
mote instead of obstruct trade with 
Soviet Russia. The miners’ dele
gates demanded nationalization of the 
mines.

An official statement issued follow
ing the conference, stated on behalf 
of Premier Baldwin, that the gov
ernment would not consider national
ization of the mines—using the ex
cuse that the government thought it 
would increase the cost of produc
tion. As for Russia, Baldwin said 
that Russia had never taken more 
than a small percentage of British 
trade, but that the government would 
“welcome the return of Russia to the 
community of nations and Russia's 
entry into the league of nations.”

"Last Resort" Says Premier.
Pressed in the house of commons 

as to the attitude of the government 
in the clash between the employers 
and the workers in the mining and 
railway mdustries, Premier Baldwin 
said:

“It is essential, in my opinion, that 
every opportunity be given to those 
engaged in an industry to settle 
these matters for themselves if they 
can, and the government should only 
intervene in the last resort. This 
point, I am glad to say, has not yet 
been reached: it may not be reached 
and it would be premature for me to 
make a statement on the subject.’’

Liberal Control of 
Nova Scotia Whipped 

Badly in Election
HALIFAX, N. S. June 26.—A con

servative government with an over
whelming majoiity in the provincial 
legislature today prepared to take 
over the,-position of power in Nova 
Scotia after forty-three years of liber
alism.

Returns from the election yesterday 
showed forty conservatives were 
elected out of the total of forty-three 
seats in the house.

Provincial Premier E. H. Armstrong 
and all his ministers went down in 
defeat.

Fund Nears $30,000

Our Readers’ Views

Why Call Them Masters?
To the DAILY WORKER —I have 

for the last 45 years been protesting 
in my mind the appropriateness of 
using the term “master class’’ in our 
discussinos and literature. By doing 
so we leave the uninitiated open to the 
thought that we recognize the ex
ploiters as our masters. Aside from 
the above implication this continuous 
dangling of a master before us is so 
repulsive.

There are other terms we can use 
for the same purpose: the rich, the 
idle, the bourgeoisie, the employer, the 
moneyed class. I don't know whether 
Marx used the term or not. Let me 
hear from other comrades on this 
question. I would consider “moneyed 
class” the most appropriate usage.— 
J. M. George. /

MINNESOTA BANK CLOSES

With the receipt of J183 from the 
Finnish branch of the "Workers Party 
in Chicago, the 1925 insurance fund 
tor the DAILY WORKER was pushed 
almost to 130,000. The ietmized list 
of remittances for the past week is as 
follows:
Finnish, Chicago, 111..............  $103.00
Finnish, Ashby, M^ss............ 3.00
Lithuanian, Worcester, Mass  12.00
Finnish, S. Royalston, Mass  10 00
Slavic, Export, Pa.................. 7.00
Polish, Detroit. Mich............ 27.00
Ukrainian, Minneapolis, Minn... 3.00
Finnish, Winlock, Wash...... 6.00
Waterbury, Conn., C. C. C........  10 00
Russina, Detroit, Mich.......... 3.00
Englewood English, Chicago..... 2.00

Notwithstanding 'the many unions 
In the textile Industry, only a com
paratively small number of textile 
workers are organised, and they are 
divided largely upon the basis of their 
particular craft, or the section of the 
industry in which they are engaged. 
This situation must not be tolerated. 
The textile workers must be rallied 
against their oppressors—the textile 
bosses. The existing unions mast be 
amalgamated into a powerful Textile 
Industrial Union. Pending this amal
gamation. all textile workers and their 
organisations must be brought toge
ther in a great and all embracing 
united front.

Wage cutting, unemployment, mi
sery and suffering of the textile work
ers caused by this latest campaign of 
the organised bosses must be resisted. 
To lay the basis for effective resist
ance to thla organized campaign of the 
employers, and to rally the miHtant 
spirit of the textile workers, a mass 
conference has been called to meet in 
New York City on Sunday, August 
9, at 108 E. 14th Street, at 11 a. m.

Every Militant Welcome
All militant textile workers from 

unions, shop committees and mills 
thruout Pennsylvania. New Jersey. 
New York and New England are in
vited to be present at this confer
ence. Make it truly representative of 
the masses of textile workers, both 
organized and unorganized. All cotton 
mill, woolen mill, silk mill, tapestry, 
hosiery and knit goods workers are 
welcome.

Textile workers elect your delegates 
and send them to the textile workers 
conference at New York City, August 
9th, 1925.

Internetional Committee for 
Amalgamation in the Textile 
Industry.

BRUSSELS. June 2*. — If PrMfr 
dent Coolidge thinks he ts the omfr 
spokesman for American capitalism. 
U is because be did not hear John O. 
Leary, president of the 
chamber of commerce leytac down I 
the law to the European re 
tires at today's session of the Inter
national chamber of 
O’Leary speaking for American 
ness made it qnlte plain that 
United States would not tolerate for 
a moment the attempts which hav 
been persistent since the congree 
opened, to bring about not only can 
cellation of the interallied debts but 
repudiation of the Dawes plan as well, 
as a means to that end.

In addition to O’Leary. Parker dll* 
bert, Dawes plan agent spoke. O'Leary 
told the congress that the debts mast 
be paid and that the Dawes plan mast 
be maintained. He said that the Am 
erican business men don’t like tha 
idea of being represented in Europe as 
mercenary people seeking only to 
make profit out of Europe’s misfor
tunes.

O’Leary’s speech was In reply to 
that delivered the day before yester
day by Sir Joseph Stamp, ex-Britlth 
member of the Dawes committee. Sir 
Joseph made the Dawes plan leek like 
ten cents by the time he got thru 
It was a case of “tales I win; heads 
you lose.” If Germany la expectad to 
pay reparations under the Dawea plan 
she must be allowed to flood the 
kets of other countries with her goods 
This means tha curtailment of produc 
tion In creditor countries. Which 
means stepping into the fire frpm the 
frying pan.

Dever For Mllltarixtion.
Mayor Dever, who last year raised 

objections to the militaristic ”de- 
fense dy” progrm, has issued a proc
lamation calling for universal observ
ance of the mobilization day. July 4

In A Dilemma
Germany cannot provide the sur

plus required by the Dawea plnn nn 
less a much enlarged demand for Ger
man goods Is created abroad. He said 
that German experts must be expand 
ed to the greatest possible extent 
payments in kind must be extensively 
used; Germany’s creditors could re
ceive bonds of neutnds for whoa Ger
many would execute public works not 
possible to finance otherwise and Gsr 
man railway, Industrial and other 
bonds could be sold in the internatio
nal market In this way only can the 
allies collect from Germany, declared 
the Briton.

The capitalists are sitting between 
the two horns of a dilemma. Without 
the Dawes plan or something like it 
they cannot collect any reparations 
and with it, they can collect them 
only at the expense of their own ia 
dustries.

builder: at work
RUSH IN YOVR CAMPAIGN SUBS!

Only Four More Days Remain!

Today, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, June 30.—and the Second An 
nual Sub Campaign ia closed. The second united attempt to build the 
standard bearer of Communism in this country will have finished.

Send in your sube—RUSH—and in the Special Antl-lmperialiet Issue 
of July 4 we can answer American capitalism’s moblliztaion day with a 
show of what Communiat Builders have done, aa a promise of taking all 
power In the future.

Build—rush yeur subs in to fill out your local quota and order ■ 
bundle every day next week—and especially the iesue of July 4, whleh 
will include the total accomplishments of

The Second Annual Sub Campaign

Army Aviator Killed
MINEOLA, N. Y., June 26.—Serge

ant Douglas F. Logan, a chief rigger, 
of Bisbee, Ariz., was killed almost in
stantly today and three other aviators 
slightly injured when a Martin bomb
ing plane crashed to earth at Mitchell 
flleld today.

Both propellers were shattered. A 
piece of one of them pierced the fuse
lage and plunged into Logan’s chest.

Aldermen to Europe.
The city council has voted to send 

a commission abroad to “study Eu
ropean traction methods” and will 
endeavor to have the finance commit
tee ppropriate the necessary funds. 
Harbors and other municipal projects 
will be studied.

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 29.—The State bank of Willow River, with
depoeits aggregating approximately 1115,000, was closed becauee of deplotod 
roservos. The bank had a eapita! ef •10,000.

PHILADELPHIA,
NOTICE!

A most important meeting of ell 
Daily Worker Agente will take 
place on Wednesday, July let at 
headquarter* 521 York ave. For 
further information, call Market 
5098. AM Interested workers are 
asked to attend—this will be an 
organisational meeting where as
sistance will be welcomed. Be there 
—or have a substitute present.

These Builders tent in new tube on Thursday, June 26:
DENVER, COLO.—Ella Reeve Bloor (14).
OAKLAND, CALIF.—P. B. Cowdery (13).
CLEVELAND, O.—J». Luchschie (11); E. Schweitzer (2); H. Offnar, 

W. Karath.
YOUNGSTOWN, 0.—W. Metcalfe (5). '
NEW YORK, N. Y.—A. Gusakoff (5); Katterfeld (4); 8. Siegel; K. 

Wolkoff; Sarah Pecker.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Lena Roaenberg (4); Liza Leve (3). 
BELLAIRE, O.—T. Rack.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.—Wm. Simone.
ST. PAUL, MINN.—Sam Wolfe.
BUTTE, MONT.—Fred Klick.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Den W. Stevene (3).
PITTSBURGH, PA—Fred Merrick (3).
CHICAGO, ILL.—Sirocky (2); Shop Nuclues 5; Kirlofeky.

Two Philadelphia Builders in Battle
A re^J fight is on in Philadelphia—e fight to prove themselves bal 

ter Builders. Comrade Samuel Weinberg end Comrade Mlnkoff era > 
staging a campaign of their own. City Agent Comrade Lena Rosenberg, 
who wishes that she had more such comrades to assist her, writes:

“Comrade Weinberg turned in five tubs and Comrade Minkoff 
three new one#. Lett night they met at the office together— 
Comrade Weinberg with four more new sube which he eesurad 
at a union moating, and Comrade Minkoff also with four now sube 
end a renewal.

“The longer this battle between them lasts the more they 
will do for “Our Daily” and our party, so I hope it lasts a long 
time.”
This Instance of Communiat building is one of the reaoone why 

Local Philadelphia Has been near the top of tho campaign list during tht 
whole three months—and one reason why Philadelphia it sure t« Uni#

am mm
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